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Islet of Vila Franca
☆☆☆☆☆
0 User Reviews

1/2 Day
Ponta Delgada
(Duration:
03h00 approx.)

On Request
Best Rate

On this private tour you will explore the small Islet of Vila Franca
just of the shore of the Sao Miguel Island in Azores. You can swim
in quite waters and a very special scenery and you can even walk
around to observe the volcanic rocks and the sea-birds as well...

General Overview
Country: Portugal

Type: Half Day Tour Private

Region: Azores Islands
City: Ponta Delgada

Theme: Private Shore and Chauﬀeur Guided
Excursions

Duration: 1/2 Day (Duration: 03h00 approx.)

Group Size: 4 - 6 People
Price from: €

Introduction
Reachable by boat from Vila Franca do Campo, the tiny offshore Islet of Vila Franca, a
protected nature reserve with a natural horse shoe-shaped seawater swimming pool.

Day by day itinerary
DAY 1:
SÃO MIGUEL ISLAND
- Departure from the Hotel, along the south road of the Island, towards Vila Franca.
- Once there, walk to the fishing port, to take a motor boat to the Islet of Vila Franca. Ten minutes
later, you reach the peer.
- There you can swim in quite waters and a very special scenery, take a sun bath, have your picknick and you can even walk around to observe the volcanic formation of the rocks and the
different kind of sea-birds as well.
- At scheduled time the boat will pick you up and return to Vila Franca, where the transport is
waiting to drive you back to your hotel.

Included
THE TOUR INCLUDES:
- Transportation hotel/tour/hotel
- Motor boat ride to/from Islet
- English-Speaking Guide
- Entrance Fees when with Guide
- Local Taxes
THE TOUR DOES NOT INCLUDE:
- Airfare
- Transfers not specified in the itinerary
- Entrance fees not specified in the itinerary
- Beverages not specified in selected meals
- Meals not specified in itinerary
- Laundry Expenses
- Telephone & Facsimile charges
- Excess Baggage charges
- Passport & Visa fees
- Personal & Travel Insurance
- Airport & Departure Taxes
- Optional excursions
- Room Service
- Tip and Gratuities to Local guide

